
 

 

 

Residence Hall Association 

General Assembly Meeting 

Wednesday, February 7th, 2018 

UC 259 @ 7:00 PM 

 

 

I. Call to Order (7:02 PM) 
 

II. Roll Call/Hall Announcements (7:05 PM) 
a. Telephone Game 

 
b. Executive Board: 7/7 
c. NRHH: 2/2 
d. Arey/Fricker: 4/4 
e. Cambridge/Fox Meadows: 2/4 
f. Wells: 6/8 
g. Clem/Benson: 2/4 
h. Knilans/Wellers: 4/4 
i. Lee/Bigelow: 4/4 
j. Starin: 2/3 
k. Tutt/Fischer: 4/4  

 
III. Approval of the Minutes (7:11 PM) 

a. Motion: Max 
b. Second: Emily 
c. **The RHA Minutes from January 31st were approved.  

IV. LIT Reports (7:12 PM) 
a. Arey/Fricker: At our last meeting, we got ready for the LIT conference. 

At our Thursday meeting, we will be discussing a February Valentine’s 
Day program, possibly incorporating Sex Bingo into the program.  
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b. Cambridge/Fox Meadows: At our last meeting, we discussed our next 
program and when we are going shopping. Our next program will be 
an RA Appreciation Dinner (February 20th), and a Jitters take-over 
(March 8th).  

c. Wells: At our last meeting, we discussed our plan for a new program, 
Jitters take-over, and a St. Patrick’s program. Our upcoming program 
will be Palentine’s Day.  

d. Clem/Benson: At our last meeting, we discussed our Valentine’s Crush 
program, where people can send a can of crush soda to their crush. 
Our upcoming program will be February 14th, A Crush for Your Crush.  

e. Knilans/Wellers: At our last meeting, we discussed Recyclemania (a 
future program). Our upcoming program will be where we grab 
people’s recycling on Sunday, as well as our AODA. 

f. Lee/Bigelow: We attended LIT training this past Saturday. Our 
upcoming program will be this coming Monday @7pm. It will be our 
Valentine’s Day program.  

g. Starin: At our last meeting, we had an overview of LIT training, threw 
ideas out about programs, and discussed roles in LIT. Our upcoming 
program will be a fondue/hot cocoa shindig.  

h. Tutt/Fischer: Planning a secret program. 😊  
V. Guest Speakers (7:14 PM) 

a. Drew Mason (ACD) and Sam Azzaro (Arey/Fricker) 
i. IMPACT’s 9th Annual Drag Show: Fun event that challenges 

gender roles, engages the community, and foster a welcoming 
environment for LGBTQ+. We sold over 200 tickets, and expect 
to sell more! 

ii. We are asking for $250 (last year). We would sponsor one of the 
Drag Queens, get RHA’s name on the banner, and get verbal 
recognition. Extra money goes to fund students so they can 
attend conferences. 

iii. March 15th, Accessible seating, $15 (online), Hamilton Room, 
@7pm 

iv. Please bring this back to your LITs and discuss! We will discuss 
and vote on this next week. 

b. Aleicia Gannon  
i. Marketing Coordinator position: I advertise for RHA (programs 

and websites). I design posters and get them approved through 



Janet. I also submit digital signage. I made flyers, assembly 
books, design t-shirts, etc. We are on Facebook, Twitter, and 
Instagram. I update meetings, upcoming programs, photos 
(Facebook), polls (Twitter), and fun photos (Insta). I also update 
the display cases, with info about RHA eBoard members and our 
office hours. I update our website (all aspects). I am starting an 
advertising committee that will promote RHA. The first thing we 
will do is design the t-shirts!  

ii. Please contact Aleicia with any questions about her position 
c. Erin Kaplan 

i. NCC Position: Affiliations with WURHA, GLACURH, NACURH, 
submit bids, attend conferences, register cars and invoices, 
write legislation, provide updates on legislation and give 
presentations, attend regional chats, and know acronyms. At 
conferences, I participate in boardroom and have discussions, 
give input, and represent our school. I am also in charge of spirit 
items (every conference has them).  

ii. If you are interested…elections are this month! You must attend 
one conference, be somewhat familiar with ParliPro (but you 
will learn a lot).  

iii. Please contact Erin with any questions about her position.  
iv. Nominations for NCC are NEXT Wednesday, and elections will 

be the Wednesday after! 
VI. Executive Reports: (7:29 PM) 

a. Joe, President: I have been working with the board with making a new 
seating arrangement, new and improved activities to get everyone 
involved, helping out with the blood drive, and helped run LIT Training.  

b. Rachel, Vice President: I’ve been getting things ready for the 
upcoming care package delivery, getting volunteers for the blood drive 
(and volunteering), and preparing for LIT training.  

c. Emily, Executive Assistant: Last week’s blood drive was very 
successful, all thanks to the help of those who volunteered their time 
and/or donated. A total of 116 pints were collected, and that means 
we ultimately saved 348 lives. Joe and I presented to LIT members at 
last week’s retreat, and it went well (prof communication). This week, 
I’ve been getting organized around the office, making copies, sending 
emails, the usual office business. By the end of the week, I plan on 



sending out the minutes as well as updated RA attendance. If you’re 
new to assembly meetings, see me.  

d. Erin, NCC: I’ve been working on WURHA business all week, helped with 
the blood drive, presented at LIT training.  

e. Scott and Maddy, Co Programmers: This week we are continuing to 
plan for the upcoming hockey game, Lil Sib’s Weekend, and the RHA 
Jitters takeover. Interested in Lil Sib’s Committee? Come talk to us?  

f. Aleicia, Marketing Coordinator: I have been working on display cases, 
sorting through LIT Conference pictures, and contacting the members 
of the Advertising Committee. Please follow our following social media 
accounts: Facebook (Residence Hall Association (RHA)), Instagram 
(@uwwrha), and Twitter (@uwwrha).  

VII. Advisor Reports (7:36 PM) 
a. Nick: Thank you to everyone who donated blood and volunteered! Lil 

Sib’s is April 6-8. We would like all of you to host a program, and base 
it off the yet-to-be decided theme.  

b. Terry: I will be advising RHA. Thank you to eBoard for all their hard 
work this past week. Thank you to all who have put in their effort to 
WURHA, have fun this weekend! If you are interested in applying to be 
an ACD, applications are due tonight! Talk to me with any questions.  

VIII. NRHH Report (7:39 PM) 
a. Ethan and Dylon: LIT Training was fantastic, thanks for attending mine 

and Erin’s presentation! We had an eBoard meeting this past Monday, 
discussed volunteer opportunities, changes to how we run things, and 
Fairhaven. We are also preparing for WURHA…Also, write OTMs! 
Uwwnrhh.wordpress.com is the website you need.  

IX. Jitters Report (7:42 PM) 
a. Aubrey: We have an event next Tuesday, called Juice and Paint 

(February 13th at 8pm)! Art supplies and juice will be provided. Also in 
March, we will have a study abroad program! Social media 
contest…check it out (it is on our Facebook page, check before 
February 14th)! Drinks of the month: Velvet Kisses, Chocolate Covered 
Strawberries Hot Cocoa, and Cupid’s Punch  

X. Issues/Food Comments/External Committees (7:43 PM) 
a.  Dining Committee: Heart stickers on to-go food? Heart health 

awareness month! Good food for you. Reusable food containers in 
Ike’s are a huge hit. It is a small fee, but it is reusable. New executive 



chef, Jeff (?) and he is editing the menu. Lots of new options, so be on 
the lookout for this! Food truck is returning April 2nd, new options in 
Olive, new gluten-friendly zone in P-Street’s CStore. Jump 
Asian…portion sizes, thoughts? Esker dining hall, alergin station will 
have a different menu for lunch and dinner. Pepsi will be coming in 
within the next month, and will be giving samples of new 
sodas/Gatorade. Ask Max or Maddy for price on to-go containers.  

b. Esker food variety…boo. 
c. The Green Leaf…why is the chicken frozen?  
d. If you have concerns that are recent, please bring it up to the 

employee. Write down where it happened, date, and time.  
e. Grilled Chicken and Chicken tenders… thumbs up!  

 
XI. Final Thoughts (7:53 PM) 

a. Snaps 
b. NCC Nominations are NEXT WEDNESDAY (February 14th) and 

elections are on February 21st.  
c. Just Kidding! ACD deadline is February 12th!  

XII. Adjournment (7:56 PM) 
 

a. Motion: Max  
b. Second: Emily  
c. Consent: Gaige 

 
d. **Meeting adjourned at 7:56 pm.  


